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(701,1 atilt 10%er coin, Sc., &c.Mice. I t!„ore brio t• LnAl,ll'S Erie, l'a.
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),I U.SIIALL & VINCENT.r 4 cr ri4j st3ire in Tammany Hall hulldnigzli of uir Pro:how:a-try' orace. Erie.

MIURRNY WHALLON,
rIN'Y CM,P I,,w—orlice over C. B. Wrirdtt'sentratvx on door west of State street, on the Diamond,

1. ROSENZWEIG & CO
%VD 111.1%01. 11.':14 in POreigil nod

•

Domestic Dry1,, readv toad.' rlottii tot, Boots and Shoes, &c., No. I, fluo-r. ,ca. Sine rtt,N,t, Eric.
C. M. TIBBALS,

it in Pry Gio 1.• Pry 9rozeriex, Crockory, Hardware, &c.,111. Oh. tp Erie.
LIENRY CADWELL,

.rri In Id.rdv.- are. Dry Goo 1.. Groceries, &r., north side of Ow
one door ea-tof the I:ogle H0t..1, Urn!.

A. H. HITCHCOCK,
I,,tt Prod;inns ofall hin.6, State etrcr•t, threer, r..rth o"rl c Crie.

SMITH JACKSON,
LIT in Dry Ca.>Hardware,Queens Ware. Lime,

&c.. Eric, Pa.
LIAM 111111..ET,

Orr 3f krtre, Unled•fer, and Undertaker, corner of state and
t rut!: :fret ts, Erie.

KELSO & L00:511S,
4R r. rorwardine. Pro lace and Coffeni,on l'erchants; dealers

,offl lire• ,It, Coal, Pla,ter, Slaingfed, &c. rub:ie.-duck,
4,1(. of the brtflge, Erie,

Kcfsu,

IMEMINEII

W. W. LOllll lc

IVALKElt & COOK,
kT. rerwarilitig, and Produ:e 31erch ml.; FeeWare-h ,U,Oleatt of tile Public Ilrld, r, Erie.

G. LOOMIS & Co
V.'atOae.. Jewelry. :lel,or, C •1111.11 an.l

Nlllltaryand Fancy lat.!early oppJ. 1:e 111 , Eagto It ncl, Erie.cq, 'l'. M. A ts.

_ u ..ri
o.l' and Retail dealer, tu Paints, Oilg,

~.-•1 , No. f, Ilee.ll!..now, Era%
1 JOEL JOHNSON,

eanday and I'la4sicat
•110 411 &a. No. I, Perry llte k , Efi".

J.% MES I,I"I'LE.
wt the public. squnte a :ow tlocraraid St.Ate Erie,

L. %V A 1:11tEN,
1, !tlitld .111,1 lt,rtt ntll .ll.4:VlTer, 11111 dealer in glase, nouth
-t o,rn at: eructf-,

1). 1..;. CLARK,
.4,1) RE!,ll.l;valer rr litverries, Provision:4, Ship

N r. 5, Ihtinull 'Mick. 1:11,..
0. D. Sl'Al'l,oltl.).

trAn I.lw, : ,,•`l,,llll,cellale)us Books etalionary,
A. Obi Public

1)1t. (). L. ELLlO'l"l',
teat,. 11.1.1 t Mug in the Beebe Block, on the
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MOS KOC 11,
ro•i• vra, %No 111.1.1 t. Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
rucerico, c.v—.•ey, Ready Made eluthing, 6.3%, Commercial

c. ,,cuer uf :u Flfth E,
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;CANER A ..:1J 0.0 ..Y 1, ..‘T1t1;3.4 plPlit:p 1.1x1.:. m
PIP LOUL6% I.

1.•.^ i . :toit -.1 first ch,tv 1%1C:0-n' BOATS,
a% 'P. o• ;tali; at - o k.. 1 1. Cut noCtit; at Beaver With

l:tt it wlc..) CINCINNATI, LOUIS-
t.• 1.91 1̀5, tr.e., affording nitogetnet the eln2al.c.:l,oz.t.t-

-t an!. ta,)-t 'T.lnt pIOCOSon the Ohio ti ttcr.
AC. C. CLIA.AN I), Agent.

!Lae% ror irr of State etreirt and the Public
!I at lattatins,.

I .11— nt
gun,. .
Lrio Mny 3, I^P.,

:r.). L. and W. W.liclamg
' itom :Tar(' nivr:loviNs AND ri n F,O Nta,
I .\.‘ !:!, t, in the thaut.gli of Erie, KIII al-
4. Om I ..It r tII ,i/ th,•ir prore-rind.. •

ttll (110 r. 4.1111 West comcr of the Dimond.
t •e tveupledhy Dr. l'hulkner.

N. 13 Call: frO.n the country ntteteted to promptly,

:63 IS artoonitzms.
rrST Iby late-t arrival, at the all stand of Ilitehrock

1,1 E.; et well :elected rtoek of Flit :tin catoreni
I.lneti axe, each ng Teas, Sugars, Coirce,
I:ice. `r..NI (.1:11.11.11911, (lowa, Nulittege. MOlarece,
I We, Ctt, Tanceo, Fruit, Nub, which are catered
o't tcratc :Int cannot flit to suit our cuNtottter.t. Ple'utte ghe or a
oral

11.—Ail kin Is of ,:x.intry produce taken in exthancefbr gro-
c ..!

1.•tr,tv..1 1. IPI9
A. 11. iirreitcocK.

..,. _

1 ''V% I'OUNO:3 li,iii Calliplior.
A ,-, VI lOU ,1.1 Ton: .te4d,7

11(1 Jo Vicar,' SA.i,
t!i'li do CredioT.altif. *

75 do Oil ( icitnggna,'J d.) Gumlipinrn and Arabic, by ...

.',Y'l, li, 9. CARTER & BROTHER,
..Wines & Liquors. - •"q cffowl: lot of Wit:eland Liquors. C01161,441ofXL l'aif! nraudy, Ft. Croix Hum, - Holland Glln,I )tud do N. 1:, do , Welt WillekeY. •Co.no.ge do '..laniniel do Ecotetri doX.l:nleirn Wine. l'int Wine, ' • COLucilolldbr _•

-

Slat lel an Itledoe,do.AIco. a i :rvt• npaortllletilof P.m's Croeerler. for ealc at No. O.Poor P;;;Ar•., Row. It). T. W. MOORE.'Eri ,, June in, l; 1'..). 7

OAUTTON 211:TitA.
A man by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a young man

of the name of S. I'. Townsend, nod uses his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's de-
nominating it ORNUFNE, Original,ect. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never wait but was forinerlya workeron railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet heassumes the title of Dr., for thepur-
pose of gaining credit for whathe k not This Is to caution the
'public not to lie deceived, nod purchase none but the GENUI4VII
ORIGINAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of antis,and his sig-

nature across the coat of arms,
Principal 011ite,lnt Sanaa stn, Neer York City.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,

'Fur, t/rOGINAL Dir.".oVEREII. OF 'rim
Genuine Townsand Sarsaparilla.

old Dr. Townsend ie lILPA :.110131 70 yclr. of age. nn I liaq lung
Iroil known n, the .117711ER raid DISCO I-1111E11 of the EA-
LUSE 01:1(;V.11,..TUtrNSE VD SAIISAPiIItLL.I." 11. intE
ptor, Ink a t<rompollyd 10loom II umulacture, I. wnicli Memo'
it lias 1.. n Isi•pt out of mark, I. and tm• ,ie, ctrcnnccrthcdto
ttio-e outs vol.) had provol 114 worth, awl koown tin value. 11.11-ad
rear to t the ...If. Of tirltly,ton:CrtilelesS, ns tho,c per..uo n ho bad
I rcu Iii•3101 of sore tit va:o., and . .,at ol trunk death, prGclaimerl
Its eXCell( Ilei:Milt Al Ont:crtul.

II PrAVETI.
IGtonintt, lint/ years at.r.. that to by his skill, tcirocc rout

rqlll rtrncr,ll,.% t-1.1 nit nrt,rlt-tt loch tr0.11.1 beat'iocalctilde
tothcgc to to itt,ti.l,l o !Ivo 111..1110:1114 %could Ito lorni,theol to bring

It two 110u1 cr,4lI ttntiet., v. hen its enesttotablt• t tames vt°old be
Ichotsh appteetnted. This ti, neha, come, the meathi arc 'up-
plied; t

(112,1AD 43'1) 1.1.1.1.:(2U_11,1_,E1) P111.21'.111.1T10N
i4ltrzw,,Facutre,l Olt the largest scale, ah.l is culled for IhrtA:g110111
the t•I'llg.11 and I,redth or 1110 ',Mil, (~111•C Lilly Hs a ts found Ineapa-. ,
Mont- ilegeaeraidin or don:tor:mum

1:alike jminor S. P. To O.II,CIItr, AL improves 10 illt ege, and nev-
er change-, Ira for the I fuer: Iecaure hi- prepared 'la erirolijic
prineijece his aSi icatial, mug. l'he" higlivq knot% ledge of Client-
i•try. and the 1 deer dicer en, of the art, haw all beMi brought
pito regiii.4itien in the inatotnicitire of the Ind Dee. Sarsaparilla.
flee Sarsaparilla roar, it I- well latot%u to medical ineiv'coata ins
maul tnedteld proryhties, and i cure proportie, It !deli are inert or
useless, and Ot:11:rh, st 111 C 11 if retained in preparing it for use. pro-
duee fertnental 100 rind twill, ‘l.lti Ii is i 11)11t101,,, ti the system.--
Some of the pruptlllieS of'Sorsuparilla are ft) [Nthitifc, that they
entirely et aparate mid arc 1,1 in the preparation. if they are mit

prose:led by a se,el.lor prot-14r,lutowtt only 10 those eN perienced.
In it.; maam'arpire. „Mummer, these t ottifitc pr.cirter, which
tic olr In \ I, r, or a= all e:..11:,1,11 I011; under heat, are the very es-
Icrltalnsedtod ~roperl, te of 1110 root. which eke to it all its value.

.1.1% perrtni Cilli boil or clew the root till they girt a dark colored
lepuil, si loch ijs mare front the coloring matter hi the Mut than
Goat ant thingr ile; they can 11(011 Strain MIS undid.' or vapid ii•
piid,sne.:ten VW; swum ilr.'.es an I then cull it ..13.1RSA PAR-
-11..LA. uxTRA -Tor OVItUr." But such is notthearticle known
as tilt'

GIINCINI: OLD DR. JACOB TOII'NSENIY3 SARS.IPA-
B I LLA.

,

This i..-Ctpr epared, that all the inert properties of the Sartapa-
nlla root are tir,t removed, eeerything capableof hccoluing arid
or of lerilienrition, is euracted .and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue is i.ecurell in a pure and concentrated form;
rind thus it isrendered intorpableof losing any of its valuable und
;waling p opt -Idles. Prepared in this %I.ay, it is Made the most
pow crtul went is the

• Cure of Innunlorablo D soasos.
tiemeLL le rea-cin why we hear commendations Of eterr side in

its fat or by inen, so omen, and children. We tied it doing won-
ders In the cure of
CONSUMPTION, TUPSLL an d LI f'ER COMPLAINT;
and in /WEft.ll.lTia sclui)l ULA.
SF:os all Cb.r.iSI:OUS EIWPTIO.VS, PI ~PIES, BLOT
CUES,and all alir eli'nry art lug from ,

1.111.1:11.111 11 F ' l'llE 111.001)
It pota.ri.t.ea a mart i it.lN C:111,1C) in alt complaints arising from

lark:eq.:on.from Arigity of tie Alumach, Crum unequal circula-
tion, detertuittotion of bl rod to the head, palpitation of the heart,
cold feet and hand:, told chills and lint Ilathies over the hotly. It

not iv-equal in Cads anti C'oughs; and promotes en,Texi ec-
toration ant: gentle trarepiration, telar.ing stricture ul the lungs,
throat,am! etcry other part.

put in nothing is its VACI•iieIICC more IrtillireAly seen and at -

knowledge(' than in all kind,. and .tages of
rcm.% t.r. CoMPLA [NTS..

• It storks wonder:, in of Flom. ill".or While,. ralling of
the I Obeintrlrd, Surpreeeed, or Painful .lames, Irregulari-
ty of the ministrant perrt.li, :nut the like; and is a. elltchual .in
curing all the Mum, of hldnnr Diego es.

11:, reams ing olahrhchotis, atql regulating the general tt.tittetth It.
:noes tone and wetted'. to the whole body, elm, cure, all forms or

Ilervous diseases and • ••

and tie) preteuts or relieves a great variety of other ',Wax diez, as
Nunn! itritation,iVeurolgia, St. Dance, :uvouir,,,,,,',Einter.
tic Fir& Conrulsiung, 4c,

It the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the stomach. and gitca good digestion. relieves the butt els of tor-

por and constipation.allays illilalllatioll,purities the skin, equal-
ises the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, end the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
).tricturesand ll,thttie(-, removes all oMdructions. and int igo-
rates the entire t.ervotet system. Is 001 this then

Themedicine yen pre-eminently need'
Etn rm ant of the-c things be said of P. Townsend's inferior

article! Thm louse auto's It inid is not to be
1311AIt1) WITH 'l'll t: 01.1) DR'S,

beertiNe orolm ERAN I) FACT, that the one is INCAPABLEof
1)1 11 Wit ATION, and

NEVER HPOILS.
u Idle the other DrlEF;mer;az..rcrincating,anti blowing the bol-
lles roilltiumg a into fra~na•uto;the-our, acid liquid exploding,
and d itinelie,tother ~.roods: Must not this horrible compound be
poismioua to tile systent!—Whai: pia arid into it system atrtady
disca,ulW:th acid/ I,Vhat (muses Dyspepsia but acid? Do we
not all know that when food sours ill our !IP, mis-
chiefs it producer! ibitutence, heartburn, palpitationof the heart,
Its or compl.wit, diarrhea, dysentery, colic. Ot t! corruption of the
htuo•l What is Screnda but all acid humor ill the 110(10 What
producer all the humus %%Melt brim; un Eruptions of the `kin,
Scald Ilead, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, \Vttjif Socllinga, Fever
Sorer, and all ulcerations internal and e=ternal! is nothing
under heat en; but an acid substance, ir tic It pours, and thus
spoils all the fluids of the body, more or less: %Vital causes lthell-
nttisin but a roar or acid Mild n Inch insinuates itself hew con
ttlbiOin," ebe%, irritating and intlatnitigthe delicate tis-
sues upon which it acts? SO offiritons th-eascs, of impurity' of
the blood, or deranged circidations, and nearly all the inliamint
Which afflict human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make anti sell, and infinitely'worse to
use thin . _ .

SUURING, 11:1Z311:NTING. ACID ~CO3IPOUND
S, P. TOWNSEN t), •

and yet he would fain have it underfitonif 'that (lid Dr. Jacob
Ton 'liquid's Genuine Original I, 311 IMITATION
of ht, inferior prepnratiun! !

11,15,, turbid tli-a deal in an 3riiele • whirl. would
bent the 1110i3 Oiotatit retemhlatice to S. TOWDEVIId'S artrlL:
tutu WiIICII :4101114 bring down 111,011th" Ind Dr. touch 11 mountain
load of complaint, and c 'ludo:mons hum Agents who have soh!.
andpurclim-ers ho have u,e.16. I'. Toss inaandhiPCILViILINTING
COMPOUND.

lye wteh it under:nilI, beenwe it i••• the nlmolu(e truth, that S.
P.Townwenil'ailicle and Dirt Dr. Jacob Towiweliel's Fnrn,paril-
la Itearen,clic 'roar!, and iainilrly d --s•ntilar; that they are
unlike ni every pat totnlar, hat ing' not one 'Angie thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. TOWiliXll,l is no ducior, and never was, is no chernict.
nn pharinacrutbl—lininv., no more of medicine or di ease than
BUY Willi common, miseletliiiit..
a Ice can the piddle hove that they orert ceivir g n 2ellll,liefiefell-
lIIIC modicine. containing 1111 the %hem, of the nrtielea 11,4. d hi
preprang howl olne h in r,ivnll.• of chni,,,.n might
render them the ,lifi:NTS of Ilse' Itt,tend orlscitith,

11111 el.-eFlima,i .•.1.1.14-Cled Sant one nhn knots nothing
r.uulnrnttsnl) ofnit-I:rine or di. ea-c•' It requires a peri,on of

and ern wino I,l'll it C(1111111011 111T1'11
meal. How mach more important is it that thepereons who man
ulacture medicine, et i ,ignefl for

Stomachs andL'arrltilitod Systems_ .
should 1nog. cc'l irri:-17.e7 h0.74;7077:1 I l.::,7417r:1116, TO I
111 ,i;)1(1214iltld e,licentr, thi If heating V j(IIIC9, iliSO at
extetioit %in..% ledge et the artnits INC;I:q.11 which alive( the hit-
nowt and how toadapt relllenlfr` , to these tlit.enses!

It is in allest ft:Mari upon the int:oil:mate; to pour todtn into
itonti.ltA iiiihrittitv, to I:Anal/flap, in the &spatting I,.:Foin,- to
ft:stun...health uud iilcxint, and vicar ink, the crushed and broken,
awl in banish totirmik% that (11,1) 1/11. J.III:OIITIJWSSEND has
SOUGHT and rut; ND the opportisnity mut means to brine ids

Cram? Univorwt Concoiltyszterl litemedy
within the teach, and to the litm!vd4r,(Sall who veal it, that
tits) was lewd :t;11 knov..hr )oYfal,nl",ri'lice,its

t'ranscorsdoitt rovzor to Zion?.For sale 11 J. 11, Burton, No. v, Reed 'louse, Erie, In.
Erie, Jul) 11, 1-11). 11

(101.1) ant 231:v0leafand CullSt`...er rACnhosition Won-
zet , hg CAItTER & ;TILER.

CLEAR TEM TitACX
FOR Tilt:

SV'Srns.ll4 Or at West3rn.Lo c°motive !I
TAKE NOTICE,-/SM. THOSE \Vltf) ARE IN 1 CRESTED!
1A1.1.,:t yli :EL'e, Corner and convince yourcelve that he H

XJ Non• feCCiu lug the, large,,t,chenue,,t and Lent lotof GROCER-
ICS- ever brought to Erie. Among hi. LIE:011111C111may be found
❑te fo'dowing:

St.amtn.—:".llMob of fort Rico (\Ara. Sugar. Crushed( Lonf and

Cor,.::.—Ten bags Old Cosermsent Java, ten bags ofLag era
and ten bags ut Rico.

Mitt.stst thousand gallons. New OrleansPorto Rico and
Sugar Muse.

TEAs.—Pilteen clicks toting Imperial, Black and tin.
powder. imperial tea in 611 pound CIIIIICS Jar family ute.

Fisu.—Five thousand pound Coil Fish, Macketel, shad, lei-
land Herring, titnoinal Herrin., anti Sardines.

Twentybarrels 'Turpentine, do. of Linseed, Lamp 110
T11111111(6 Oil.

151) kegs Brooklyn, Ilutlltio and Pittsburgh White Lead.
The largest kind °fan assortment ot Paints and Dyestuffs.
luu kegs or Lament and PI tt4turgh Nails. tLtowas.—Freuelt Brandy, HOlhudC,;ts, Runt, Port Wine, Ma,

dera, Malaga, Claretaid French West Wine.
'Pita tato:L-111U fitment Bebop's litre New Vorkillinoking, sixteen

tuxes Cavendish, lUt dogen tine cut Rapytte and 1 accaboy Onutr.
Ten kegs and Mu flasks Kentucky Rifle PoWder, tifly bags of

Weft, bar Lead and Percussion Caps.
Thirty boxes Cattily. 35 druniior Malaga Figs, 30 Jug prunes

and a great variety of articles in my line that would take mote
timethan have toetitilllClate them. -

'l'o my oldcustomer ants the public generally, jwould say, call
at :SIEGEL'S Corner, directly orporite the Farmer's Hotel and tee
for yourselves, that I am bound to tell nholesale or retail, cheaper
than any Miterestablishment Wett ofButthio. C HIEGEL',

Erie July 7, 1859. 119
• - .WZI13 111)1:11RN BILIXEllt•Tinunik•reiglivilhattigcw.blisliedbiluself in theabosebusi-

ness tit the stand fotinerly occupied by ?1r: Stafford on the
canal near Bth 111, adjoining the hotel kept by A. M. Tarbell, so-licits the patronage of the publt in gen-ral. lle,w kenti,enn.
st Hilly on hand all articles in theabove business. vizt •

Loaf Dread, lined Br Pilot Bread, iloston Crackers] Sodn
Crackers. Butter Crackers,Water Crackers. Cakes, Rusk, Suns,Pies, ise. are,

Parties can be furnishedotillie shortesttiollee. with anydry-
criPliortr Ot ate of cake front ratty to TO Pyrindils. Fatnilles
Supplied each afternoon, Sundays excepted,-hy leaving their ad-
dress at the Bakery, at which, place the undersigned -will he found
In readiness to MI with promptness all orders to Min directed:

CII.IItLES MORTON.
tflsErie, Augwit 43> IQI9

NOTICE TO'runvassal"
ItAISCALITY AND DECEPTION.

LET EVERY ONE READ TlllB CAREFULLY. '
HERE isa Sarsaparilla for sale called old Dr. Jacob Towns-
emPss Snirsa patina. It is advertised as the original, Sze. This

is a notorious falsehood. Dr. Townsend has expernied over VW,-
utoi the last eight years in advertising his Sarsaparilla, which has
obtained a character and reputation throughout the United States
and a greaterpart of the world—the sale beingenormous.

This excited the timidity of certain unprincipled men, and an
old man who was engaged in peddling cheap publications about
the streets of New York, for a number of years. This man's name
Is Jacob Townsend. Ile applied to a number of men to get em-
ployment. or to sell the use of his name. to put tipDr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, stating the large sales and Sums we hail expended in
advertising, as an inducement to embark into the business. A-
mongothers, he applied to Charles V.*atroits. E: q.. Editor of the
Jamaica Farmer. is it scorned ouch a proposition. Mr. H. (1.

' ANDRIAVS, lormorly oven( the proprietors of ItlcAllister'm Oita-
numb 1t.11.P11 POMEROY, formerly Costlier and Financier of
the broken Shin.Plaster Bank at Renville. New Jersey. JOAN
5K11.1.11.1N. and WI M TIIO3IP.SON, under the !mine of
'iliumpeos, SKILL:ILAN & Co , have employe I this old 'nail,
and armed, we !erstand, to pay lit seven dollars a week for
Ileuse 01 its 114111^. 1 hese lliesilinVe been insulting awl
us in albpo.sibk- forms, in hoists we would notice them, and bring
theta Mel their decoction into market. Let the public decide up-
oil the CuUrse of these amt Men.

()NE 01.".1.11EIR TRICKS.
They say that Dr. Town,end',4 Har,ap.trilla ;vas anti ferhtents

—this is tat-e: ns ne have kept it throaeh the whole year in New
Me‘lep, South America niul the Weal Indieq—in

tict .111• older a mkt, the letter it lweonles. We [name a fet 'v bot-
tle, by tat,t the, larit Sprite ,. that Epdtled. This we regretted, and
ev-hanged ta,ll VOS'lble; .tle It an are ident will never pectir
ag.,,a. This thee attmiapt ut !hake a great .try of, and sa• that
the Miele ofour ;-,ar,ripard; oars, 4,10., w lieu they are :aware
hp.t they are publh.hiag lal•ehoutt.

We went to an OC pence of fire 11,211.ifrti dollars to get up a.
dill steel engr n nag bur our libel, and had iii liortraituf Dr.T
send on it to distint,thli it from all others, and prevent oriel
The-e men are imW getting, up a label on steel. 0 LIP a port
011 JacohTutra•eint—let the public decide upon such transa
Zlllll let them remember that ruhe ie grnti:hc onil the origihal.
signed with the name of S. P.M. ..At mend. The plate is ehr

on steel and COllllllllB the portrait of Dr. TOIVIISCIO. three I
figures, and a viewof our factory. The spurious has no fact
female figures.

1)r. Town'wnd no Phyg:cEan.
There inert :tino polilii,lltied Dr. Towineml is no pliy,icing

like all other ,tatements, are false,. Dr. TO,Vllrelld Ilitillde,
01 the best Medical Schools in (he country, ii.th studied the
eintheoriirs of itiedii ire and practiced for the lan fifteen
has etierimmitil set teal years,and expended large stuns iu
ing his medicines to perfection.

This old Jacob Tclvmsond,
They are endeavoring to palm 01l oil i1 1,.• public no an 01,1

c ha, &e. Ile in 110 piIySICKIII, and never attempted to ma
torea medicine tand the,tmen hired lion for the me of his
They say they do not wish the people to believe that their Sal
rill.' is ours, or the ,-:fill—but the betteeto deceit ,. the publW
at the same timeas.ert that theirs in the oil Dr. Townsend
lie orilitial; and endeavor to make the people be:l,l'oomi al
they HI inislacture is the Or. Townsetngs Sart.aparilla that In
formed Co many wonderful cures fur the past two years. and
has gained a reputation \N hick no 01111 T IlletliCille MC( flj
%% limit 1.1 a lime, villainous, unprincipled labelatil. W,

commenced snits :leaned these men for &limeys. tVe oilLC intitertdood, that the old loan is no connection of Dr. '1
cad whale% er. In their inlvertisemetst: and tirealms they p
a number of gross falsehoods retpecting Dr. Town:cud, 0 littrill not notice.

=•
Our opi.onents hare• pulli•hed in the pares, that Dr. S. P.

TowilSeith Was dead—this the) ,-end to their: ernsabOUt th eutlit-

try. who report that ne hiteci eel: up dluque•d. &e :&e. The
puNie rdinald be un theirguar I, and not be deceived by th . e un-
principled tilea

OUR COURSII
Being satisfied by the experimentn flint the result. , of th medi-

cine us eradicatimt dices e, we re-ol end to idace it liefOre the
world. At that tinie all of the Sorialca dint fur stile was put 1111 ill
tl1:111% Minot" fur an 1 five ounces. ailikolif fur one dollar per lot-
tle. We could afford to sell a quart bottle of the purma mid Oct
article for the ...mum tVr re,olt eit todo no and was Intightsl ;It and
our ttnrsaparilla called inola,, cs and water to theother 111(11111rIC•

turef's. who said a i,tooil article could not t in atfut led fir the price.
A 11,1' yearei, and they learned the iii:Mrel,ceof MI t. Dr. Towns-
eters :tars:marina aliwpdentirely saperceiwil the idle:,, I ring infi-
nitely better, and live the quantity for the came Inice. Of
lute these men have made a treat ed ,coler; , which Is, that they
have been n smaller %MI ofmedicine for one dolor, which
they could rtiforil for twenty or twenty-the cents. For ltleig! Haute
HMI note put Up their Sarsaparillas. m Quart honks, very nearly
recembling ours, for the same priceas they formerly sold the small
once, and ask the people to purchase. The peoplearc Dot co green
however. They_ hate copied our Inlets, circulars, and shape of
the bottleti as near nn they dare. Theo course and ours we teat e
fora discerning public to act upon.

.4;111-:AT DIF-COVIIII
t •

Or.Tsownoul ha% lug ti, year sinee ilii.covered n new formula
ofcompothitlitt.! the Sar,intarittla with other ineredients, mul suc-
ceeded in producitig a fluid that resembled in Its action upon the
digestive organs; Lathe, or gra. tic juice of the lament bt,dy.--
A liquid, when tithe!' into the Q5, stem.createil new, rich, and pure
blood—%t hich sustain, prolonz, and cream new the r the
1,100 l is the life—rerolved, after three years.of ~tterimeno, to

bring it before the public. tiainutine that it required cult' to It.
knot% it to Le appreciated, being thoroughly con% ritcol that to
eleatu e. parity aid ..trengthea the cirgulatem.was the great ttcerct
of eradicating ilh.ease. The conviction led to tie iliscuvery of Dr.
Townsenti's COllll.Oll/ 1 1 of the Sar.,at Inalit•fic d that by di-
it,b.b.laar,the quatithy of blood In the!}Oen), the alt.o was Ili•
it 1 lishol, and that the true theory %%u•, to produce a Lealtlty

ti. The floury IlaVittg prose.' taste, it to adopted limb or in

par .at present, by it large number of medical ,etuitlemen, and flue
1. at dies more eilit•ctual than use anticipated—hence the %% under-
fat success of this m oolecine.

"Hill ROOT WE t'SE.
We use the best Honduras Sarsaparilla. The lart year Is epur-

chased more than tell times the amount of Sarsaparilla ofall other
Sarsaparilla manufacturers inAmerica. Mr. Blanca, Erg. 'a iner-

t-ImM iti the Honduras trade, and others, export it fresh nod direct
from Mandan," or IN. Mes-rs. liurr, Waterman & Co.. No. 109,
South street, hate tined tipeciimesive and exten.i, e inabliinery to
rasp be Meant the heart of the Quirdi,or ligniittivinewend. They
ftrnishusotcr 1;041 barrels Vie last reason. Our Yellow Dock,
%%Medi we use a great quantity of. is cultivated in fields 1.) theShas
kers at New Lebanon and Iskenria, and consequently the very hest
—far better than is generally used. %reemploy over one hundred
limn and boys collecting 1tcc.t.,,&..c. m ifiepzoper reasons.' linleed
all our arrangements are the mO,l perfect and complete ofany oth-
er similar establirliment in the It'Hid, and our tue.;ici»e is ime-
quailed,

IN! l'It()Vt::111:NTS
Wehave at our inanufaetory nll machinery that is required' W

make the very hest mcdis me from the Sarsaparilla that was ever
produced. We kat e pov.erful sittuin ermines eihd nut and e2.-
tract the root. Wealso hate extmetive as for selling! and lilting.
&c., such as IA err net Cr inhere wit,' in the preparation ofany 111,

dic Me. Noother manufacturer of Sarsaparilla has ,team miner
to manufacture by.

WitThe above Sarsaparilla fa sold by CARTER & EIROTIIER,
No. 6, Reed !Nine, Eric, who are the only authorised agents for
Erie county. Bmlhl

, Clisgoods Tndia Chologogue.
A Ttbet7linle vile! Klee hy the doLenat J. 11. illltToys,

/1. Eric July 7, 1.79 Wholeale Agent Eric

__.... z~~s -
.:.- _.-

GA:sra 14.1.-4..ents.g.p.e 0/. 0/11 ,4 GIB AV -.11.12U11,
A Califarrlian plant of l'?.are Dlodical Vic:trios.
A crAtTAi is PREVENTIVE AN IWU r E FOR PEVER AND

CONSOMI"EIt 11.9.Colds, Influenza, .f
inn, Bronchi:4, Sernfuta, Gout, Illentualism, Neuralgia, I:rustpe-

Luratagn, Purely:us, Piruriey, Jaundice, Illierepsia, Cuiltre.'
nese, Piles, Maniere, Lfropry, I.,•re • Catnplainte, .11111;011S CUM.'
plainle, Nerroile .1rerliaes,Catanratts Dts..rders. l'erera in Siena—.
a!, denten haget. obsfrairtiong, I 'tures, Indigtelutn,Deprat nil and

Defcriire pile! ilea, andall ,deratee originating' ill
vtion of tho Bowola. or

OE 'VISE EtLOOD,
itei; lose and mono to the aim si lye nita las, and Is realms •

al•le for lis .INI3IATINO, STRENGTHENING, and RESTOR-
ATIVE PRoPERTI ES.

a•liiiitted by Dr. Ton:Isom!, Maiiiille!turer of "Town-
send's Sam; parilh ." in lie

"EAR It rriruit Tit.vc SARSAPARILLA."
Er In corohorat ion of the .thot e, 140 the annexed communica-

tion. as
CONCLUSIVIIIPESTIMONV AND PROOF PoSITIVE.

From the tirarfcrl,erg Cauleartu.
Sir.—You ore aware dm!, as the originator of the Gra;teutiew

Company, t nmst have hail My attention called to the numeral's
Medicines presented to the public patronace. I bate watched
with much interest the introduction of the Caschalajite into this
country by yourself; and ant free to say that o Medicine stands
so ilemrvjilly high as your extract of that Invaluable plant. In
my menfonrity I have seen its extraordinary efficaCy. hi the cure
of a confirmed case of hansom rill. For all complaints whirl)
require the prompt and thorough punk:atoll of the Hood. 1 drew
your CANCIIALAGUA eta, vrliY r sn.sim•tuori•rii Ain AND Al'

'VMS ARSAPAILILLAA or TIM DAY, AND WITH TIMM ALL
AM WELL ACQUIN'PED. J.T. MARSIIAI.h.

. ER' Pamphlets containing a Description of California, toget
er with interesting information in relationto the _VCCATAUVA,
remarkable efficacy and cures, 'are GIVEN AWAY at
AGENCIES. •

Sold by Carter & Brother. Agent•i.Erie,-

BATIBISWAR
DAMTUMUBAT.IIIIIAND CO)

MlllEtinderAgned would respectfullynsic the attention or this
community to the int portant fact—itimortauton becount 01 Ile

immediate and necessary contention with hellth, happiness nud
length of dnye—tlint he has recently lit tld op In gaud style, both of
aegammodatioa, and appearance, the large commodious room in
the rear °This Shaving Apartment, and under the rust Office,as a
complete Bathing Establishment.

thaters liiinselfthat, from his ample nrrsugements he Will
be enabled to give entire satisiliction. Ills Bathing Aliparettis,
and furniture princ litany, were purchased east—regard being had,
it so doing,Oily to its convenient make and superior material.

Thosewishing to indulge in the universally acknowledged lux
ury ofa cooling.cleansing. cheering bath, canbe accomollated at
any time betn eon the hours of 11 A. ig and II) M.

August 14. A. vosnthicat.
30U1) "ir El XAT .

TEE subscriber wolln reqicetfullyinform the, public that he
commenced the business of PLAIN AND FANCY DYE-

ING. at his place.co,ner of Slate bisectand the Buffalo Road, a
few roods south of the Woolen Factory, Where Abe Dyeing and
Finishing of Cannons. the coloring of woollen ander:moo carpet
yarn, with every other description ofJob Dyeing will been:v(l'lly
attended to.. Alley amiractice of thirty years in Incope And
America. In all the colors given to bilk, woollen, linen and
-cotton, he hopes to be able to butibly nil whomay patronise him.

RICHARD GAGGIN.
Erie, Amin 9.5. - 15

Jill • BATRi TA 1 ~ALiterashions for is49at i3mythre
T SAVO received floor oneOf the firet meoultictisiles in'New
1. York e few CASESQF SIEK HATS.- Gentlemen wishing-to
purehose ere invited to coltpedestal:due them, together with
superior quality of myownnianutketure; The sutnbriber would
also, respectfidly,retnindtheptildleilint all kinds Of goods in Ma
line will be sold et prices to suit the Sum, • B. SMYTH.lie.August2). lee. 15

Slom's Column.
TrAll the Medic!nee advertised by W. B. Sloarld by

CARTER is. BROTHER
No. 0, Heed House, Eric.

reraiLT OINTMICVNT.
otomes OINTMENT is now universally acknowledged to be

au iulLllible rcaled.V. in every case where it has been faithful-
ly applied on the human syttlelll, fur promoting Insensible

iltaWillg opt the inflammation from a wound, relieveing
pain of every, kind, and in Its licaling,qualitles the world does not
produce its equal, and the piddle pronounce it the cheapest and
best FamilytOintmentthat has ever keen used. Alldiseases of the

rie ,dr, ()burin:llc Ulcers. Old Sores. Cu indnins, ttore Throat. Burns
cuts, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore N Sore Breasts, Diseases
of the Eye, Ague in the face, side, back, and theother parts of the
system,Boils, Ulcers, Veal., Head, Bruises Fresh %%crumb.and
ever y kind of ROT containing the leant particle of inflammation,
are permanently cured ky this grtat remedy.

. n. SLOAN
Grand In•hot, 40Lnke st.,Cnicago. 11l

, rive 'Largo Deep 'Ulcers.
Nur novntn. Wis., March2, 1849.

Dr w.B. Sloan—Dear Sir: Ili my opinion, the greatest cures
affected are those that hate longest resisted the skill of the

Medina Fatally. Admitting that to IRa fact. I hate n caws In

1051111,10 Wit: 11r. AWL, 11011frrd. Of Sheboygan Fall., was cell"
pled two years whiffler large deep alters. Juat above the ankle.—
Theleg was so much i.tt of he could not get on a boot. Nearly

all the most pogular_Physicia,s in various places, have treated his
ease is tun I enelicial chest

Last Auaust Mr. Ilearard noliciled my advice. I succeeded in
reducing the swelling and healed two of the sores. The other

three I tahored at till the first of February. without, much if any
heneflt. when I p/tle him n box of sures Otsystesv, and in three
necks he wan Ott ell. 'Respectfully yC.uors.!). OSTRANDER, M. U.

Burntto Cinders.
IlljeSar°a—Jtoti-rce demands that I i•hould. return to you

my thanks for your WO OINTMKN r. Three weeks ago
my‘danalitet's clothes caught tire, and below the flamescould be
extinguished, they were all burnt to cinders, the child was so bad-
ly hunted that death secwed inevitable in less Man twenty-four

hours. Your Orstmest was recommended. and used With bUCCetiti
—it gam perfect relict It is needlet. toadd that the child t. nosy

slelland al,odl her Imsine.s.. The medicine i$ all and more than it
i i recommended to be. Every family and person should have it
in their possession.

1 feel indebted to you for my child's life,and anything that I can
do fur youor your medicine, I ant imply and Willing to perform.

Your humble servant.
JOHN 11. CHANI:.

FLINT Cit,, I:, Lake co., 111., t
Feb; 9.,t11, Inal.

On his Hands and llnees.
IR. \V. Sloan—lleor Sir: iserehy certify that toy son Al-

i,fiek, eleven years of age, tvas :allotted in his feet from the
Clue he -first Vegan to tsalk. the hottoms.of which n. erc cot ered

itha hard dry full Or cracks. causing pain and touch afflic-
BOIL UMW times he 'A a. uldigettto goon lusts:toils and times, nod
no time has he I:eeti free from the Yore afiliction until now. Baf-
fling the skill of several physicians, Vat to our surprit.e his feet
arc now perfectly smooth- colt and free from cracks, all front one
application of our I tit:tow:it. Ittmild say the Loy put it Ott him-
self as an merlon:tit of his (m.o. Irolil bearing IL recommended.
Nothing more vt as thought of it for three weeks, at which time
Ills fret there alear ninTlt in a healthy state, and are nott the same
as though they never had gees othertt Inc. Yours. &e..

ISAAC PADEN.
Caieoburg, linox Co., 111., April ii i, IPI9.

Doctorinf; in Galena.
mrt. SLOAN:—lienr t"lr. Al out three year. ago I was set erely

injured in one of toy legs by the failing of a -p.le of wood
which occasioned large tannina ulcer. Neatly every doctor in
tittlena tried tocure them; but tried in vain, until from sympathy
and improper treatment lay min r kg lecatne 'as bail as the one
originally %sounded, 1 (feint-tired of ever being well again—btu
in order that I might negicet no means within toy.reach, 1 pur-
chased of your agent in Galena some of your Ointment, and you
ran hnlac of y surprise and gratitude better than I can express
it, to find myself entirely st ell before 1 had finished using the
tricorn, boy.

These facts I make known that others afflictedmay believe and
not delay using so valuable an Oirowent as yours has proved to

e. Respectfully, yourgrateful friend,

Galena, 111., Dec. ID, 1919
EVAN DAVIB

Tho Child VMS Bottled:
York Precinct, Du Page Co., 11l .

'Pm 27th, it41,4..
w. R. SLO to—Sir: Last Buettner one of my children wae

.0 1/ badly bitten by a ratifrenake. Ste applied 'your Ointment
freely, and .the child wne heled..

Also. I had a horse Wo4wled in the stifle Joint, In which he took
cold and became eo tench en ollen and distreesed, that the hone
was supposed worthless, but by a free UFC of your Ointment. woe
eons

hoer used the Ointment in a great many other cases; with
ritual t.itreetiS

WALTER WIJITBECK

,dEtui,=,flu,
dmr. IA Tl3llWORLD:

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER HAVE
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

l'arTurily,liftldneu,Safety artaiaty and Thoroughness,
SLOJA'S OINTMENT Erects:'

A ND iq rapidly superseding all other Ointmentsand Liniments...r.A. liow in nee for the cure of the tollon ing diseaseI-.rieot ‘rounik, Galls of all kinds. Sprains, lino, !S. CrackedDeets. Itinglione, Witolbotir, Witidg.ilts, l'oll Evil, C illus. Spa v-
ins, Siieeney, Fiqula, tiitla.st. Strawy+. Lamenes., :and Crack,Foundered Feet,Scratc hes of ll ;Ma:A! Mange. or Horn D,isiemper.TIIE POWDER will remote all intlamation and le Cr, purify
the blood, loosen the Ain, Cleanse the water, and t.tretten every
part of the body; and has proved a ..ovi reign remedy- 'or the Ibt-
lowing diseases. Distemper, Hide bound, Loss Lif appetite, In-ward strain, Venous Water, Intlamatton, of the eyes, Fatiguefrom bard exerchet also, Rheumatism, • (commonly called Flit*complaint.) which proves so fatal to many % Matilde horses in (Ills
country. It is also a safe and certain remedy for coughs and colds
which generate so many fatal diseases. W. 11. SLOAN.Grand Dept, lb Lake St., Chicago Illinois.

`stToo Much

CANNOT be said in favor of Sloan's Ilorsc Medicines. Our
neighbors, friends and acquaintanceA who have used them,

testify their :approbation in no ordinary terms, and reCOIIIIIICIIIIthem Willi COIIfiiINICC. Cures, :111110:4 miraculous hate been ofec-
fed by this medicine. "Every dise.ise nldch the hdYse is heir to,"is cured, pl`fillalli'lllly, by the use of :loan's Medicines. TRY'
THEMand test fur yourselftheir ellicacy.—M., Organ, May 51/t,1,,1D.

Etapi-ny Inc-easing.
KIN. 111., .111110 4th, INIP.11/1 R. W. 11. Sr. N—Dear .Sir—On the letll of last month weII 1 pinch:l:ed of your travelling agent. an tie thoughta sufficient

supply of your preparation to last till he cons, round again, but
the demand fur .)our medicines are incre,thiffir, nod we bah e soldnearly all Plea., Send us immediately Me 'doz, of the Ilorueointment, two loz. Condition Powders. and one doz. Pallid)Ointment. And we v. ill pay yourtravelling agent for them the
11051 lumps he visits our city.

Respt, Yours, ANNIE do VVRMIT.
rtattlo Snake Bite.

F it. W. B. BLOAN—Dcar,Sir—latst month Mr. A. B. Taylor, oflJ Gupliv• 11111, Imhatta, had a horse badly bitten on the nose
by a Rattleina4e, Some ten hours aner, I saw the horse, his head
was remarkably suollen, I immediately applieri your Ointment
f rely. and we were MAolll.lted at the prompt relief afforded. Inless thaii one hour the swelling began to abate, and in twenty four
hours it had nearly all subsided, and within three day's the horse
WRS not only tit for use, but wasactually put to hard labor with-out any injurious result. Yours, Iteruet.LIARTL.ETT.

Chicago, June9th, ISIO

Omnipresent -Sloan.
NATinrix. sitting quietly at our table yesterday afternoon. t

V were approached by a good-koking stranger. nho havingheard of the Liege circulation ear eilotr, inquired our price forad% mishit; a popular :tied mine. We told hint at once that n c
did not wl.li to make any farther contracts fur nilverthAng as ourcolumns net coed tothat purpose were lull. The stranger wasup-
on the point of retiring when et emliserled on one corner of his pa-
per a name Mat i ,istantly struck tisas an old acquaintance_3 es,it was none other than Sim ty—the 'muinipresent Sloan." an ncused to call hitu. Thename may he a new one in this particularlocality, but It is in every home in the North-n est. as the great

Itorof "Sloan's Family Ointment."and also of thebent "eun-diti ponder"for liorses,i”,tatit. and last though most important,of ", Tannin Paste," fur leather. Now inasmuch as wekneW the well-earned reputation of these celebrated Western111C,OCillefi rutd paNICS, and moreover knew Sloan himselftobe oneof the heel turn in his profession in thecountry, we concluded toimert the advertisement, an n matter of .Public Utility, and ourreaders will rriul itas soon as we Can make loon,We say, Sloan, do you keep thatold strap hanging up In your
office yet?—Ciaciro,ani J)aily Globe, blayath,lB-10.

Best Xitedieino.

EMI

• APOISON, !inner° .111 , June20th. IF

MR. W.ll. SLOAN—Sir-1 feud IT the bearer filly crate, for
which you wilt plerle,e Scud me a Loy of your Ointment. I

think it the Le! 1 medicine fbr wounds in horses that I have e% er
used. Earle m the spring I had n very valtnfide horse. 00 badly
kicked that I considered him moiled fur the season, if not forever.
I commenced using your Ointment, and in two weeks the horse
was able towork, I have uc.ed him almost every day since. LastSaturday 1 had another horse badly hurt by ruttinghis foot with
a I but I have so much confidence in the Ointment that
I ant not much alarmed about it. fly rending the 'Ointment youwilligreatly (Adige. Yours;

• LEWIS LUSTER.

Spoken of.
Flanktfrom as ”Waukesha Dcriscrat," Wis. May 9; 1f49..

SOANSMltractxte.—A subscri ber writingfrom the town of New•
Perlin, requests us to say:that he has used Mr. Sloan's tiorre

Ointment In several inhtartEes during, the past winter, and al tvays
with the de ired eact, and wb.hes us t 0 ICCOMIdefIIi it to those
who have the me endear° ofhorses. Mr. Sloan's medicines are
highly spoken of generally, and from the favorable acquaintance
we have with that gerilleman, weare led to believe that they arc
prepared with a view to give a real benefit to whatever purpose
they arcrecommended.

"By- rilolegraph.'°
Eirnisorierm,lll.. June JUL 16-19.

Turn. W. IL SLOAN—Sir—Pieceend us immediately 12 dozen
1.11.L of your Condition Powders, and DI don. of your, Ointment.We cannot wait the arrival of your travelling Agent. We have

cells every 1111 y for these articles. Do not fail to scud the above
bill immediately. We will pay your travelling agent the first
(lute he visits us ngaitt. Yours, truly,

EIRCHALL & OWEN

ALL GONE!.
C.orroa, Fulton Co.,

May 10th 1819.•

Ur IL Slot —Dear Sir—Your Agent passed through our
V . place about two,weelis since, of whom we purchased a

small supply of your °Condition Powder awl ,Ointnient„" Theyara"cg gone.'! and we believe they are the hest medicines for thediseases of- domes eve/invented. You will please forward us a
supply as soon ns possible, say (bur dozen Condition rpwders, andthree dozen Ointment- - Should you seed ue the ribose bill, ship tocare M.A.Diekermart&Co., Copperas Creek Landing, IVe willremit by mail, vas- to your traveling agent, as youmay'deaire.

Yours, truly. UIPPLE & DWIRE.Erie, August 11,10-10. 13-49
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For the Removal and•l'ermaneut Cure of uil
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those, Complaints which ate caused by an" impaired,
weakened or unhualth) condition of tho

NERVOUS 'SYSTEM. •

This beautiful and convenient application of the mysterious
powers IA GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has been pro-
nounced by distinguished physicians, both in Europe and

the United States, to be the shoal raluoble medicinui dis-

czrery of the .9se.
Dr, CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is used with the most perfect and certain buc ccas la all.
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving time to the %talons

organs,and in%lgortiting the entire ay stem. Alm rn

FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS AND PALSY,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
RHEUMATISM, Aeute and Chronic; GOUT. BPI.

LEPSV, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS. NERVOUS
TREWRS, PALPITATION IM' THE

HEAMT. APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA,
PAINS In the SIDE and CHEsT,

1( Liver Complaint,
SPINAL COMPLAINT. and CURVATURE of the

SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of
the KIDNEYS

PH
, DEFICIENCY OE NEILV.•

OUS AND YSICAL ENERGY,
and all

Nervous Diseases,
which complaints arise from one simple cause, namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System. * I
ki— In NERVOUS CONIPLAIIs:TS, Drugs and Medicines

increase the disease, for they weaken the ;dal energies of
the already prostrated systems elute under the stiengthen-
log, life-girang, vitalisi ng tnilaence of Galspavn, as applied
by this beautiful and wonileiral discover', the exhausted
patient and weakened suns:lei is restored to former health,
strength, elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of— i
Dr. Christle's 'Galvanic Curatives, , •

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by our-

ward appycation , in place of the romal mode of drugging
and plosicking the patient,, till exhausted Nature sinks hope-

lessly under the infliction.
They stretteliica the whole system, equalise the circraation

of the blood, plamote the ncrettuns, and 'neect do the 'fig/ilea ,
satiny under any cocumstances. Since their introduction in

the United States, only three years since, more than
'

60,000 Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, amon,, ,, which were

a large number of ladies, uho ere peculiarly subject to

Nervous Compldints, have been

ENTIRELY AND FERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and es ery thing

else been tried in vain!
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, suppose

the case of a person afflicted with•that bane of cis ilization,
DYSPEPSIA, orany othcr t lirnni: or Ne,s 010 Doottler. In
-ordinary eases, stimulants axe taken, v. inch, Ly their action
on the nerves and mute's of the stoma ail l.rapm oiy

lief, but which lease the patient an a hotCl' •1 Ile, and withnjused faculties; alter the action thus exeiti,l hos ceased.
Now compare thin with the ellectlawn the animas
thanof the GALVANIC lIELT. Take a -lispeptie suilerer,
liven iu the worse symptoms ofno a WWI, ell,l ,uoply tie the
hell around the lanly, using the Nlagnetie Elul,' a. directed.
In a short period the insensible pea-pit-Minn ss act on the

p.t“itia e element of the Belt thereby c:-usinga t; ilaanic cite u•
Winn which will pass oh to the negative, and thence back
again to the positive, thus keeping up a coutinnous Galvanic
clicstation throughout the system. 'Thus the 1111st ses ere
cases of DICSVEI'SIA me 111101 I.NENT1.1( LURED. A
FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY 'i IFICIENT TO h.ltADIs
CATE THE DISEASE. OF YEAES

Certificates and Testimonials
From the most lti.spectrible Sosiri•ce,

Conti he giten, sufficient to fill evely column in this raper
We make a few selections.

RHEUMATISM AND DYSPEPSIA.
Seven Cases Cured:::

In one Village. k,

CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT sill cure e% ery ca_co,
matter how so% era or chronic. Skeptics ova teleried to tho
fallowing.

A CHAIN OF EVIDENCE.
DM

The following letter is from Mr. Alon7o 1). Fetter, of
Kingston, N. Y, a gentleman of Igh tevecfabilit) and
influence.

KINGSTHN,MCI' CO., N. 17_,..L.tu. 4, 1846
To Dr. A. IL CHRISTI,-

About the first of Nos ember last I called nt ) our office and
purchased one of yont tialt antic Celt., mai not ha gyp) to say
that it has mode a new man of me. 1 ) eats I hate been
troubled u nli Rut em ,e 1 et 0, and a general weak.
ars, of the whole system, and very 71 :4 I, w ith pain in the
head, so ovrere that 1 u null has c to on Led three
or four tunes a day. 11s ii ion Is me a,haothe.l nt the per-
fect and wonderful cure wrougm ou ire. 1 never was better
In my lite than now, and 1 Inou that this is altogether owing
to your GALVANIC BELT, for 1 hod had the best ph)siciaus,
and had tried en ery thing pret ious to rwing tt, u ithout
°fleet.

•• •
•

Very respectfully,
0 13 ,- Inconsequence of the 1Mr. FELTKIL I,ructlied Ire'and hu"%ing diiposed of

ONZO D. VELTER

;er of the GALVANIC nEurs,
em among his tisends, thus writes :
Nu.

KING3TON, 31ay 6, 1843
MT Dealt DOCTOR,

You ask me to give you an account of the success of your
.GALVANIC: Bk.l.Tti In this scgon. I can buly say that they
continue to do o. onderb ; hen:haulsuedr etthem, and I do not
know ty a solitary case of failure in the: se. I sold a Belt
and the :Magneto; Fluid to a lady here some weeks since.
She had a complication of nersosm di.nrders, and was very
low. Dr. Nelson attended her, but did her no good and the
Doctor blew out considerably 'a hen •she got the belt, and
ridiculed it; tat the lady used the Belt and was cured. Now
this Doctor had the 1),)spepsia for a peat a bile,and could net
cure himself, but gets this lady's Belt, wishes it kept u
secret, puts iton hino.elf, and it did him so much good, that
yesterday he called on me and got one (or his a ate.

No. a.
Miss VANouusas, of this town, 1.. y all wiuter with the

Rheumatism. hhe got to be perfectly helpless. Et ery one
who saw her said she could not Its e. She sent for a GAL-
VANIC BELT—put it on—used the Fluid freely, and in
EIGIIT OATS SILO ISLNT 01:T VISITING, AND IS TO OF. MARRIED
NEST ISLIL ! The Doctor who attended Miss V.,hooted at
the Belt, but now says there is certainly a.temaralele cum,
tire ix.ns or in your Belts.

No. 4.
Mr. John Ems; merchant of this placedwas reduced to o

mere skeleton, by lly spopsta end general chronic disease ; he
got a Belt and the Fluid and is Tea'as ts,althst a man as see
hate got in Kingston: Ile has spent laic sums of money
in various nostrums previously, hut they all pros cd useless.

Mill
An old gentleman by the name of Newkirk, hod the Dyr

pepsia for thirty years. lie tells me that he could not eat any
thing without Its rising Qll his stomach ; he was very much
emaciated and looked miserable ; but he purchased a Belt
from me, and after wearing it 3 or 4 41 ecks, he dint o up to the
door and said be hnd come to thank me for selling him CHlll.
TIE'S BELT, as it lidd made a well. 4111111 of him. lie says that
he now eats and digests perfectly, and that he is as hearty as
any of his neighbors. lie i,sbout60 y ears of age.

SIMI
Mr. Wood, of Marbletown, was drawn up with Cruup and

Rheumatism, so that ho could not move. His brother got s
Belt for him, and in one week he was so well that he was
about attending to his business. Ile says it is the greatest
thing on earth. No. 7.

The wife of Mr. Joseph King, of Kingston, has been eom•
plaining of lassitude and general weakness for ses eral years,
and also troubled with indigestion. She got the Belt and
Fluid, and Mr. King told me this day, that his wife was like
°Anther woman, it had done her so much good. I could
give you a great many more cases, equally successful, but, I
suppose these will be sufficient. I may say that I net er was
engaged in any business that has been so fortunate and sails.
factory to all concerned.

Very truly yours, ALONZO D. FETTER.To A. ILCornisres, M. D., New-York.

co- Many hundredCertificates from all parts of the court-
try of equally extraordinary character could be given.

W-r No trouble or inconvenience attends the use of DR.
CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and they may be
worn by the most feeble and delicate with perfect Case and
safety. in many cases the sensation attending their use is
hiehly pleaaantand agreeable. They can be sent to any part
orthe country.

Prices :

The Galvanic Belt, Throe Dollars.
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars. '
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

CU- The articles are accompanied by full and plain diree.
Lions. TampMeta pith full particulate may be had of the
authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
ecia Beware of Counterfeits and Irorthlest Imitations

D. O. MOREHEAD, M. D,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

HQ Broadway, New York.
For ■nle in Erie, only by the nuthorire.l

CARTER & DROTIIER, No.0, Reed House.
Erie. nee. 10, 1g1,4. lyal

lAPs.—Ziew style Solar and other kinds of Lamps, and arly
quantity of Wicking. Chin/Wes and Globes. et.

Erie June 7,1019. 0. LOOMIS k Co's.
12„000Yards ofWol

Cloth
lonr

& Cassintero
actory.

READY tobe exebanged for WOOL by the subsehbers at their
usual rates ofexchange. They have a variety of Plaid andFancy Stripes of the latest Easternpatterna-for Cents. rants and

Boys elotheal alto, good Varletyof all-Wool Tweeds, for ra.1113-
lner. wear. We will also manufacture, the preteut season, at the
following prices In cash. viz: For black, brown, grey and steel-
mixed eloth,gll. cents per -Yard' casslincte of same colors, TJ
cents; white Flamm' 2.5 cents, and pressed Flannel tt3 cts. per
yard. MEHAFFEY & BREWSTER.

DR. OSGOOD'S
/NDIA .CHOLAGOGATE.

I' 11117 eteOlent cool ound ss ay the tetollt of long medical
141110.1, (41111.111., an I it is ',collet cod that the

ohreet arc( inpledird of presenting thepublic with.
r fir a r vtid on wWelt they c tat rely for a •
and certain e ire.

Itis a coo.nldultion re,platote sul•statice4 and warrant:
front Mineral poi 011 s 171 I,ter) de-cription. It h i,s a hca li
er Num I When 0111,1i11,11,1..ah,.13 1, leas pegthe ty Stela, It
round and h••.dthe rude u. It is a proninetst fratur
cludagoglie that It 1111 er tapir, r the 11,017
.1. fen ,I:l'e•ati-....k the inu.t theredulouv of its gr
rar buillia2l.lpo4• 'pints and restortug the energy at

of health.
GE G 'NM FOLLOWING TESTIM.ON JAE!'

Extract ct a cotinitititication from, the pro
Agent at k.liz.abetlifown, N. J.

EI.,7ADETIITOWN, AMC 22
D R. ('ii a Ri.t 6 rhoonn,.

Dear i4tr:—l hot ebn t three bottles left of your /rain '
Aoir, harm:: ainepd gro-1. 'thin the part hew mot t
bate let to In ar of tine tirtd im-tance of in. Maine to en
Mtn raid lie had within a year or taco prod paid more than
Fever and A -zee tie Leine, %Illicit had done him no good
two Low,. of the Chodwomte had cured him.

I know 01 a number of Instances, n hen one bottle cure
or four per-ore who were act erely aillicted with the t'
vise. • • •

0./1 . 1110-f ouoonent l'll.l ,..icians now ir, e it and reran
havine termite tuthdled of its inetditnable %attic, and that
frOUI quackery. ret.petcfully, A. IV. MI

CAUTION.
(loan! a:tam vnitationt. Be sure you obtain Da.

/mtie ChotoToyer, nod you are safe.
For vale by J. 11. Ihirton, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Erie. A t I, ItIO.

LMW'IS'.GOTICIII SAL.

IS now open with :

la,ge nod coinq lett
as,crtnd nict Gold an.
titer 1% :aches clo•k ,

Cold, Ire,. Co%l p,'n•
told lucketsro ,:st fay
rii., pins, L il 111,114
rlll.-11" rins..ktneldet
chisps. sljdc,, inapt
Fob, Guard and l'e.
Chain,. keys, etc4:ol,
nod ;siltet spicks, VII
VC!' qtt.Wir, Corn!
thillitiCh. I cnctl.,, trod
halte-,

trtin„,bashits,
eastors, mafoie
td-ttt.toi,ctd,te and tea
let,:shell, horn& ttoty
count,,.;,cit—ur., shear,
and no: Let ra-
zors and .r.ucr -trcps,
soaps. per fatnery, nee-
dles, Lru,lte--steel tas-
s I edgli, t ,

::11,1 11
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N. IL Pedlar. fwei-lted on rtomtmal to terms• • - .
All I: ind., of IV.itclo:- and Cleckg cleaned. repairec

rant, d. Al-u. Accur.teclts, Music Dolce, Jewelry, &c.
at rl.Oll 11.0002.
Fat cleaning 101 v r a ale Les, 131 PO. L,l m^ 1Vate hi s.

" C011111:00 .10. Ne main springs,

New 1 ou. Luraclti• taa,, .
Dolt I. Punt •'l. CoiNcitun ate

'• • It ilehr. 2.1 to :to. New AcDor.'eon frr
All other Joh, done in pruportien to the al ove rar,ce-,

ranted to vt, t• t.rati-faction er the money refunded, vi.t.
Ilrow to Itatil Howl. WM. N.
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7'lo-scrip tion: rroscriptionV.
rr at 1111, trt, :tit I.lr II:0 racctt

L our laud. Settee ant ole enentie, •irt
Tat int, that ;mat .11,4 wait. le Petit:NUJ:. ricrt.,•.

ellen - liur cl.art.,ro• it nt 102 0, Li,

Notts ill itht. "retin.t
,„1:h.; trttltt‘r, ,`• ~,,ltr get la.( ,

the p.n.% att,' n itch t' I.
Sl't/ \ r..ti ritci,n• I,in

all anti et cry St.it t• taxi t. ••• I 10! 0, •Il
, •00.1- are ' 1,1.1 ?lo< .... v:..tl :8

It1<181111:'<•:1<,r t• t L..ht
ff.\ < i I , l.l•ertifiut). ft.; -1 ,, -c!,
rt. :cll cn, Intntrr.,tr ot a r•.ttel,--GI Cr, ran

~,D,„111,-13 C. ...v. Li,
10,1:4t,,,ve‘ntit: Ire Itt+' 1:ott -ttt•t, Slit: - t• H
mu% all 0tt10,..1,,,Atr,1t:,,t ,:melt', itt. e,
er, n til he, itt,! ittr .1,1! -' •

ttirt;ttiter,llT;rs t, ' tt' ii r•
A trttod attt: t•tt er CI \ e

rl.lo ,.ralt,i Carp ?lti•i• :=l,r.a- v., .1 t!,
Cl u~rrt Air-trj.l I'-—ht-'t.”..t....1tr-:o2lit
ahn ra•litin,i ,r -I 'in C,
Land.flet rro t,a-,trt:,:rtlll C PINr;ri
relt,v,lt.trt•,

The attet.u„n o(thr po1,.0• i,al,:callt• 1 to
11.(itV-4 tlets artier, t‘ Ith east-H,ll C.1:1111/:.
:Mil n arCtiliCti.
LT T Gum (~jl_ N‘",!,
ifIlia,. &C.. &c.. lowte to order on
n11,4 fel-Q:1:01e

April Sl. 1,19.

NEW 'moons: onnAr awns:I:GOO
NU. I. PIXIIING 111.01'1.:.

Spring, and SIMI.). Supply at 11. e fir.. Jr::
T LosrszxviAt: & cc, tu.h-,‘,:.; ,,d Ltti.eLi 46l:llll,lre••Wn.e.t', Cornor." tae
eltlnge." 11 tt.1/Jr.( 1,01E111,1 trot Ihe
riCeoll%,: tutu all ,! 'llllllll,r +111,i.1
DYY Cittilir., FANCY Genii/rt. RE DV MAfir

Inchthey are entailed It) otter to their litanerwlnull the !addle generally, at I rice, tar elute those c
season. TiiNc ts Inne I cen7sete cued \NI -010W
and es ill he found to he one of the hag. et and loci-lei
of Spring and Susiiiiiler Goods Nei. °tiered In !Lit Clt
of these toot!, have liven purchased of the tilitiette
test arrisols front Furope. the subscribers:ere Colll',
fall Oiler CO the it elistellterti the te.) het%est et)Urea. “oods. ernoprising English, French, St, 'SP. 11l
(10.1,. together chili a hill h.:O/11110a 01 Auterlcan
and cheaper than can be found Oren here.

J. 1)1I:S DRESS Goons
Rich Chameleon extremely lit Ref broca

goals; Rich Grenadines, plain and figured: Gla ,
govehl Kohlt de •Sole, laidnonalde and hole import.
A natures; phitd and ohriped; Brocade LOWE'S, new
Chameleon, figured, ery Meal:) Silk TFistles, all
rinse, in great variety; Paris dotted (awns fur eV
new .5!) lerich Alumni na Lao nst OrgandieLacs t o
tide; black (ltor de Rhine, all widths and (plant],
batistes of the mesh Ititprutoil makes; Paris printo
tremely Bari', printed Lawns, in great tarict%
Crapes Leisie, a full assortment of colors and quall
tv tilt a large supply of Ife loiters and Alpacas. some
cent, tier)ant. In addnioti to the alio.. ewill lie fun
a—orttnetit of black Brussels Lace, fur trimming dr
Ito and capes. Also, t'reacli worked capes, collars
teal Velmia I an ns and spotted Itches, very
:null, Jacimet and ituak Mastitis; Bonnet Ribbon: B ICray ats, Scarf., GIOVes; Mitts, and tiosi.

SHAWLS:
Ihahrohlere I ‘Vhite Cashmere and Crape Shawl

Black Stilt Shan 1., Black:Ind Colored 31ouvtle Lail
in Plaid Ilerage Shan 11, rrellet, Cashmere ShaV.lll, a
Ihnbroidc•red Ill.tek and Colored Silk Fritwe 'flabby

PARASOLS' I'ARASOIS! l4iThe largest, elitape:t and Le., ~,orthientin the C
from the lona=t to the moat eaten, .1, rich and costly
newest styles and colors, can a ays be foundat ttilellt.

DOME-TIC AND srArts. ccoos.A Large stock ofCalieu,lrom Iicents to 10 Calle,per
Cl.and unbleached 3lti:d in.. from 0 cents upward;and (lice It.. a full supply orall qualities :Ind prices,DantaA. Kn.:A:l.:lntl Scotch Diapers; 1%.apkin.pers. Crash and towlas; Smell awl Manchester Giliuett,Kentucky Jenu. and Dine Drills; nil of tshielotldt prICCS thatcannot fall W please and without ftalon.

CLOTHING FOR THE MILLION!Under tin+ head 11 e lime now on hand, ready forern, martfannionnWe and varied as:cal-in:eat of RCLOTHING 6er ot!'ered in Erie; all of whichharduw:er our immediate ln•peetiell, I.lRlrl THAI 3!
Fn. PF.ltt %%Rh one of thechoierst telt-portpd fine Black, Blue, llrorr n, Oliveand Drab Fr.1
and .Ltelish CLOTHS. that tlp'ever been brought to
Moo, Black nnsl Fancy French Cossimeret.:New Sty (
ii,go and Cravat4l Silk Under Shirts and_Drawers; 1
and ,ilk Ilanketehlefs, and a tine akiortmeot of Clonod so,pcoders.

Tl' Dont forget the pktce New Jew etoro, No. 1,
State Street. -

=SIMI
1.-:rival of Gp ilondid Goode

a. L00143xi3 & Co.
State Street. nearly twastte Frown's

`AVHOare now receiving front Nen. York the
mem of

Clocks, Vratchcg, 3ov.rolry andran
ever exhibited in Erie. and to n hich tl.cy invite ithe public, believing their E:ialliAtucill will ct zn
Of a similar kind in the uebterli country, ns to
ud unality of Goods.nom large purcha.ce of different I'Feafetneto4

of the most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct tit
House, they ore enabled to offer'a sal trier article
price. -In the Nleclunklenl branch. pullet:l:a att.
-given to the repairing of Watches Jewelry and al
raining to the trade.

tine workmen from Eurepe. treether
Tooli. seldom found in country shop,. they pledge
make gcod work and give sailseiction.Engraving of Spoons, Seals. Jewelry, 4 r., done

N. 11.—All Gold and Sifter Goods bought Of G. I
be Engraved, if requested. withoutcharge. cast, a
price paid Itir Old Silver Plate, &c.,

Erie. June30, IS4Y.
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